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General
Notwithstanding the unsettled start to November, and the wet summer, the current drought is widespread and severe.
Levels in some southern and eastern reservoirs are low but, nationally, surface water stocks are close to the early
November mean. By contrast, groundwaters are very depressed over wide areas. October river flows were also
exceptionally low in many catchments; a substantial number of new long term runoff minima have been established.
With late-October soils notably dry, the contraction of the lowland stream network continues. The very welcome
carly Novcmber rainfall will need to herald a protracted wet episode to give impetus to the seasonal recoveries in
runol'l'atrd aquifer recharge rates. Thereafter, above average winter rainfall will be required to restore groundwater
lcvcls to within their normal range by the spring of 1998.
Rainfall
October was mild and wet initially but, from mid-month,
pcrsistent anticyclonic conditions produced, large diurnal
tcmperature variations, notably high sunshine totals and
a very dry interlude. Unusually, the lowest monthly
rainfall totals were in Scotland where parts of the east
were especially dry; provisional data indicate that the
August-October period for Scotland was the third driest
since 1939 (1993 was almost as dry). In England and
Walcs rainfall totals were close to the average in the
llnglish lowlands but, to the west and north, rainfall totals
wcrc gcnerally in the 50-807o range. 12-month rainfall
lotals arc mostly within the normal range but the rainfall
distribution during 1997 has favoured the summer months
when evaporation demands are highest; the wet June-
August period had little beneficial impact (demand
rcductions aside) on overall water resources in the
drought affected regions. Long term rainfall deficiencies
rcmain outstanding in some areas. Parts of E&W (eg the
north-west and south-east) have registered above average
rainfall in only six or seven of the last 31 months. The
April 95-Oct 97 period has established a new post- 1 850s
3 l-month rainfall minimum for England and Wales (new
rninima in the 27-33 month timeframes have also been
established during 1997). At the end of October, accumu-
lated deficiencies were the equivalent of more than 6
months rainfall in parts of the English lowlands, north-
west England also.
River Flow
'fhe combination of limited autumn rainfall in impermeable
catchments in the west and north, and long term deficien-
cies in the much less responsive permeable catchments of
the east and south produced very low October runoff
throughout most of Britain. Some modest spates were
lcported over the first fortnight, in urban catchments
particularly, but recessions resumed thereafter and
rnonthly flows were well below average for almost all index
stations - many registerilrg less than half the October
r.nean. In Scotland, the Dee (at Woodend) registered its
second lowest October mean flow in a series from 1929
and, in the Tweed basin, new October daily minimum flows
were established on the Tima Water and Eve Water. In
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England rivers were close to long term minima over
wide areas. In the east particularly some rivers have
registered below average flows for 30 or more succes-
sive months, overall runoff for the period since the
spring of 1995 being less than halfthe long term
average. For rivers such as the South Tyne, Trent,
Essex Colne and the Gt Stour runoff since April 1995
has been lower than for any other 3O-month period on
record. Currently flows are most depressed in south-
ern and eastern England - new October minima were
establiShed on, for example, the Little Ouse, Kennet
and Test (Hants).
Groundwater
October normally heralds the onset of recoveries in
groundwater levels, and soil moisture deficits declined
briskly in early October. With soils in the west close to
field capacity, modest infiltration was reported.
However, smds began to build again from mid-month
and, entering November, were at levels which - prior to
the last decade - would have been very exceptional in
much of eastern Britain. Recharge to the Chalk was
thus minimal and the long term declines continue.
Levels in the northern Chalk outcrops (the Lincs. and
Jurassic Limestones also) remain in the normal range
but are very depressed throughout most of the aquifer,
in the Chilterns especially. Most Chalk index
boreholes are close to drought minima, Rockley and
Therfield remain dry. On the basis of very limited
historical data it is possible that overall groundwater
levels in the southern Chalk are at their lowest this
century (but very substantial resources remain at
depth). Apart from the most south-westerly out-
crops, levels in most Permo-Triassic sandstones index
wells are also close to period-of-record minima. The
1997 groundwater level recoveries will need to be
generated from a very low base; well above average
late autumn/early winter rainfall is needed to trigger
this recovery in the east. A combination of a wet
winter and an extended recharge season is required to
restore water-tables to their normal levels by late-
spring 1998.
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
Area Rainfall Oct 1997 Aug 97-Oct 97 Ylar 97-Oct 97 Nov 96-Oct 97 Apr 95-Oct 97RP RP RP RP
Engfand rrrn 
.;;,,,,1, ii;;;; 197 4gg 814 a874&Wales % j'iiiif 83 2-s 89 2-s 91 2-s 82 50-80
t: :tt'):,t: ti::Lll: :ti::':Northwest mm t,,,. 6v,, 202 584 1020 2300% i.iiiiiiiiiifli2.l s8 ls-2s 77 s-ls 8s s-10 7s >2oo
:;1;:.11L;::1.1;;1,;i;llrtl.,
Northumbrian mm 44 120 478 827 1878% 58 
,. 
52 30-50 88 Z-5 97 2-5 86 t5-25
SevernTrent mm .';.:.a:.5!&=-.-i lr77 474 7l9 1597% i,?,!,,,, 88 7-5 98 2-5 95 2-5 83 30-50
r .. ri-:..:!.r tiyorkshire mm "'',+i t 137 4s6 7gz 1 660% 6 ) 64 t0- | 5 88 2-5 95 2-5 79 80- t20
i.: a:a::aa:a-:a' ::!: : a:a lt,.: :
Angf ian mm ::t:11:&tt,t:tit 127 378 57 | 1239
- % ; rttat- 82 2-s es 2-s e6 2-s 80 s0-80
Thames mm i.,,;j,i6*# 165 380 602 1422% t04 97 2-s 85 2-s 87 2-5 80 40-60
I tttt I
southern mm i1 p i 187 406 695 t594% #t=a*:i 9 | 2-5 85 2-5 89 2-5 I | 40-60
Wessex mm 63 i 25 | 50 I 807 199 |% 79 | 16 2-5 98 2-5 96 2-s 94 2-5
SouthWest mm . r ,99 3l7 64 | | 083 2644% ,.,|,$,5'-.,. | 08 2-S 95 2-5 92 2-5 9 I 5- l0
Welsh mm 94 302 683 | 130 2760% 69 86 2-s 88 2-s 86 s- r0 84 30-40
;iScotland ffrrr 83,;i;i'r 268 782 1395 3293% 53 65 20-35 89 5-t0 97 2-5 9t t0-t5
Highland mm 86 326 966 1755 3890% or,. 66 t5-25 92 )-5 t00 <2 88 t5-25
North East mm ;'::ii-= t47 60 r 9s6 zsoz% 36 54 35-50 97 2-5 98 2-5 t0 | 2-5
Tay mm :::-:::68,;:,:t 212 636 | 144 2889' % 1l;r;ffit1?;i 63 t0-20 s6 s-to e3 z-s e3 z-s
Forth mm tii:ij:5'C:i11 188 596 1089 2542
% 52 59 20-35 86 5-t0 98 2-5 90 5-10
:.::.. t..::..::tlTweed mm iiit:!=F+,',=t r47 545 r0 15 22g6% ;;iii+,f s4 30-s0 88 2-s | 0s 2-s 92 s- l0
Solway mm 108 3 14 761 | 3 14 3214% 69 7s s- r0 87 2-s 92 2-5 89 5- t5
::::::::::t:::;:::':,::::-:::t:Clyde mm ::'ii;?.9= 34t 857 t543 3737% liii::,i:.6iT'::l i 67 t0-20 83 5- t0 9 | 2-5 87 15-25
t i,i.r.i'ri'ii
liilirlll iil I rlrrl:
%= % ol | 96 l-90 :,:,::::;'i':i:;':,. RP = Return period
The monthly tunfill, figures are copyright of the Meteotological Offlce and may not be passed on to any unauthorised petson
or organisation. Recent monthly rainfall figures for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data provided by the Scottish
Environment PtotectionAgency. The return pedod estimates are based on tables provided by the Meteorological Office (see
Tabony, R.C,, 1977, The uaiabili\ of long duration rainfall ouer Creat Britain, Scientific Paper No. 37) and relate to the specified span
of months only, (return periods may be up to an order of magnitude less if n-month pedods beginning in any month are
considered). Thetablesteflectrainfallovertheperiodl9ll-T0andassumeastableclimate.ArtifactsintheEngland&Wales
and Scodand rainfall series can exaggerate the relative wetness of the recent past.
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Very wet
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August 1997 - October 1997 April 1995 - October 1997
Rainfall accumulation maps
'Ihe llst lht'ee months have ploduced notahle short-term clrought conditions in rnuch of rrolthern Britain. l.lowever. in
water resources terms the exceptionll rainfall cleficiencies in the 3l-nronth timefi'anre are much more significrnt - in
lelation to grounc1rvatels especitl ly.
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River flows - October a997
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Tav at Ballathie
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Station No : 015006 Monthlv mean flows
+ oxtr€mes & mean monthly flows (1 952-1991 )
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South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
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Station No : 023004 Monthly mean tlows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1962-1991)
Derwent at Buttercrambe
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Station No : 027041 Monthlv mean flows
+ 
€)tremes & mean monthly llows (1961-1991 )
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Trent at Colwick
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Station No : 028009 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1958.1991)
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Station No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly tlows {1968-1991)
Little Ouse at Abbev Heath
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Stalion No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1968-1991 )
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Lee at Feildes Weir
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Station No : 038001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1883-1991 )
Thames at Kinoston
Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean tlows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1883-1991)
Monthly river flow hydrographs
The tiver flow hydrographs show the monthiy mean flow (bold trace), the long term avetage monthly flow (dotted trace) and
the maximum and minimum flow prior to 1992 (shown by the shaded ateas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
minimum range ate indicated where the boid trace enters the shaded ateas.
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Coln at Bibury
Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1963-1991 )
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Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 040011 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1964-1991)
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Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
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Station No : 042010 Monthly mean tlows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (195&1991)
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Tone at Bishoos Hull
Station No : 052005 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlyilows (1961-1991)
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Severn at Bewdley
Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremos & mean monthly flows (1921-199'|)
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Yscir at Pontarvscir
Station No : 056013 Monthlv mean llows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1972-1991)
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Eden at Sheepmount
Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows {1967-1991)
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Clvde at Daldowie
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Station No :084013 Monthlv mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly llows (1963-1991)
Notable runoff accumulations
(a) River o/oIta Rank
Dee (Scot) 43 'I /25
Sp"y 47 2/45
L.Ouse 35 1/30
Colne 55 l/38
Kennet 55 1/36
Test 67 1/40
August - October
(b) Rivet
Wharfe
Trent
Dove
Soar
L.Ouse
Colne
997 (a); November 1995 - October 1997
oklta Rank River o/oka Rank
62 1 /41 Medway 51 1/30
60 1/38 Taw 74 1,/38
57 1/35 Brue 72 't/32
52 1/25 Severn 63 1/75
46 1/28 Dee gVelsh) 70 1/59
45 1/35 Lune 68 1/33
lta = /^ttg tenll auerage
Rank | = lotveft on ncord
(b)
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Dalton Holme
Well No: SE94/5 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1889-1991)
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Well No: TLl l/9 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-199i)
Rockley
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Well No: SU17/57 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monttrty ibvets lisiC-rssr1
Chilgrove House
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Well No: SU81/1 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monlhly levels (1836-1991)
Washpit Farm
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Well No: TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1950-1991)
Redlands Hall
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Well No: TL44l12 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1963-1991)
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Well No: TR14/9 Aquifer: Chalk
r extrem€s & mean monthly levels (1971-1991)
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Well No: SU01/58 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monlhly levels (1942-1991)
What is groundwatert
Grounclwatcr is stored in the naturalwater beating rock strata (or aquifers) which are found mostly in southetn and eastern
England (sec page 1 1) where gtoundwater is the major water supply source. Groundwater levels normally rise and fall with the
seasons, rcaching a peak in the spring following replenishment through the winter (when evaporation losses are iow and soil moist).
They declinc through the summet and eat\ autumn. This seasonal vadation is much teduced when the aquifet is confined belov'
ovedying impcrmeable strata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels are displayed in a similar style to the river flow
hydrogtaphs, n()tc that most groundwater levels are not measured continuously 
- 
the latest recorded levels are listed ovedeaf.
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Well No: TF03/37 Aquifer: Lincolnshire Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1 991)
#roufsdwatex # Gx*uft#water
Skirwith
Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ e\4remes & mean monthly levels (1978-1 991)
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Well No: SK67/17 Aquiler: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1969-1991)
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Well No: SX99/378 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ exfemes & mean monthly levels (1971-1991)
Borehole Level Date Oct av.
Dalton Holme 13.27 24/1,0 14.91.
Washpit Farm 41.65 04/11 43.41
The Holt 84.10 27 /10 86.96
Redlands Hall 32.46 24/10 38.7I
Rockley 'r "128.6 27 /10 130J
Litde Bucket 57.72 04/11 63.18
*Datafron new Rocklry borehole
Alstonfield
)
=
Well No: SK15/16 Aquifer: Carboniferous Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1974-1991)
Groundwater levels October/November lg97
Borehole Level Date Oct av
Chilgrove 36.03 29 / 10 42.43
W Woodyates 7 0 .9 1. 31 / 10 7 5 .29
New Red Lion 13.25 20/10 11.38
AmpneyCrucis 100.6 27 /10 100.4Skirwith 1.29.4 28/10 1.29.9
Level Date C)ct *v.
78.70 03/1.1. 7'),50
31.79 20/10 :r2,4n
60.36 06/10 61.f19
23.35 23/10 2."\,4'
1.7 5.7 17 /10 | ir0,0
Borehole
LlanFair DC
Morris Dancers
Heathlanes
Bussels
Alstonfield
Ampney Crucis
Well No: SP00/62 Aouifer: l\iliddle Jurassic
r extremes & mean monthly levels (1958-1991)
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Well No: SJ15/15 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1972-'1991)
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Well No: SJ621 12 Aquifer: Permo.Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1991)
I-.eue/t in metres aboae Ordnaan' I)ilam
Groundwdter. . , Groundwater
Aquifer
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I enr"r"ly high levels
I tot"o', high tevets
S sionincantly above average
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Significantly below average
.. 
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ttotaUty low levels
I exceptionally low levels
Groundwater levels - October 1997
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Permo-Triassic sandstones
Jurassic limestones
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Res err,)oirs , . R eseraotrs
Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
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I'hese pkrts arc basc<l on the l,lngland and \\hles figLrres listcd bekrw
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
Area Reservoir
NorthWest N Command Zone
Vyrnwy
Northumbrian Teesdale
Kielder
SevernTrent Clywedog
DerwentValley
Yorl<shire Washburn
Bradford supply
Anglian Grafham
Rutland
Thames London
Farmoor
Southern Bewl
Ardingly
Wessex Clatworthy
BristolWW
SouthWest Colliford
Roadford
Wimbleball
Stithians
Welsh Celyn and Brenig
Brianne
Big Five
Elan Valley
East of Edinburgh/Mid
Scotland East Lothian
West of Loch Katrine
Scotland Daer
LochThom
Capacity (Ml) 1997
Jun Jul
o | 33375 88 78
55t46 87 90
o 87936 85 87
( r ee | 7s) (e2) (e4)
44922 98 98
e 39525 98 | 00
o 22035 89 99
o 41407 95 96
58707 72 70
| 30061 75 75
o 206399 88 88
o 13843 98 100
28170 84 79
468s 98 92
5364 79 97
o (38665) (88) (8s)
28540 57 s I
34500 s9 58
21320 79 84
5205 79 76
r l3ll55 97 98
62140 96 99
o 69762 88 88
o 99106 97 99
o 97639 94 92
r 10206 100 100
r ll1363 94 82
274t2 94 87
r 11840 95 77
A-€ Sep ftt
66 53 60
75 65 6l
84 74 73(e4) (8s) (82)
91 80 82
90 80 72
87 77 72
87 76 76
66 59 46
78 76 72
77 67 53
98 99 96
74 65 58
93 86 68
9t 91 85(74) (77) (67)
47 43 43
57 56 56
81 84 79
66 70 70
93 83 83
93 92 94
74 7t 68
89 84 87
90 7t 66
94 80 7l
68 56 72
74 60 73
69 58 69
' Min. Year-':
' l{o\t. Nov ofmin
r,'s:..i:. 38 1993
,l:.59.]r,] 25 1995
..,65;r,1 33 1995(82) (63) | e8e
8t 38 r 995
.73 , t5 1995
,' 60 .' | 5 t9g5
, 72,' 16 1995
44 ,: 44 t997
7t' 59 t995
5 | 46 t996
97 53 | 990
56 33 | 990
68 33 te96
85 19 1989(62) (24) | eeO
44 42 t996
56 18 1995
80 26 r 995
68 t8 1990
82 48 | 989
97 57 | 995
69 4l | 995
92 37 | 995
62 62 t997
62 48 | 989
76 76 t991
70 70 tggT
74 74 1997
( ) figures in parentheses relate to gross storage o denotes reservoir groups * last occurrence
I)cteils of the in<lividutal rcserr'oits in eaclr of thc gtoLrlrings listcd ahovc- er-c availab]c ()n reclLrcst.'l'hc fcaturccl rcscrvoirs ma1,
not be teprcscntativc of the st()ragc c<x-rclitions across cach area; this can bc particr-rladf important clnring droLrghts.
'l'he minirnum st()regc figLrres relatc t<> thc 19811, 1997 period only.
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fl* cation rrrffip # s ffiw#ffition map
^ gauging station
o groundwater index well
r reservoir - individual
tr reservoir - group (general location only)
#,
Chalk
:i
i_;,it Jurassiclimestones
:2',
,i, Hermo- I flasstc sanostones
*iffiffi Maqnesian Limestone
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
Where the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitoring Programme rr/as
instigated in 1988 and is undettaken joindy by the Institute
of Hydroiogy (IH) and the Bdtish Geological Survey
(BGS). Financial support for the ptoduction of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is provided by the
Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the EnvitonmentAgency @,A), the Scottish
Environment PtotectionAgency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (OF 07AT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River FlowArchive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundvr'ater Level Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical perspective within which to
examine contemporary hydrological conditions.
River flow and gtoundwater level data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA (England and Wales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In a1l cases the data are subject to revision
following vaiidation (flood and drought data in particular
may be subject to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level information is provided by theWater
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scotland, the West of
Scodand and East of Scotland Water Authotities.
Rainfall
Most rainfall data are provided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial differentiation the rainfall data are presented
for the regional divisions ofthe precutsor organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in collaboration vrith the
SEPA regions. In England andWales the recent rainfall
figures derive from MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office setvices involving the
routine calculation of evaporation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The provisional regional rainfall
figures ate regulady updated using figures derived from a
much denser rainguage network. Further details of Met.
Office services can be obtained from:
The Meteorological Office
Sutton House
London Road
Bracknell
RG122SY.
TeI. 01344 856858; 01344 854024 .
The cooperation of all data suppliers is gratefully
acknowledged.
Subscription to the Hydrological Summades costs f,48per
year. Orders should be addressed to:
Hydroiogical Summaries
Institute of Hydrology
lfallingford
Oxfotdshire
OX1O 8BB
Tel.:01491 838800
Fax 01.491 692424
Selected text and maps are available on the WWW at
http: / /www.nwl.ac.uk/ih
@ Tt-ris document is copyright and may not be reproduced
without the prior permission of the Natural
Environment Research Council.
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